One Love One World (We Are One) Freedom
Mix
ORLANDO, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES,
September 22, 2021 /
EINPresswire.com/ -- Let’s face it, the
past couple of years have been less
than peachy. However, there cannot be
darkness without light. Award-winning
songwriter Craymo’s latest single, ‘One
Love One World’ hopes to be a beacon
of positivity during a time when we
need it most.
Tight drum machine work pulses a
reggaeton groove throughout that
pushes the groove forward, provided a
bedrock foundation for Craymo’s
soulful vocals to reverberate atop of.
It’s a groovy number that echoes
themes of equality, tolerance,
brotherhood, and that we are all one
and the same.
“With all the negativity in the world, we need this message more than ever. We are all different
yet we are all the same, we are one human race”
Craymo
The track serves as the 20th Anniversary Freedom Mix of his song ‘One Love One World (We Are
One), an award-winning song that was performed by children across schools around the world.
The track premieres October 15th, 2021, on all streaming/download sites, on One Love One
World Records. The track was produced and written by Craig Stephen Raymo (Craymo), and
features Brandon Jarrett on additional songwriting duties. For media inquiries, including
interviews and all things press-related, please don’t hesitate to email- Craymomusic@gmail.com

https://soundcloud.com/craymo/one-love-one-world-we-are-one-freedom-mix
Craig Raymo
One Love One World Records/Craymo Music, BMI
Craymomusic@gmail.com
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